Migraine Matters is an online resource built to serve the needs of persons with migraines and headache disease, by educating, informing, and helping ensure access to treatment, medication and employment protections.

**Key Features**

**Expert Help from PROs**
Numerous articles from migraine advocates, clinical experts and health insurance pros who know migraine treatment and research. Case Management support for those needing personalized help.

**Videos & Webinars**
An ever-expanding library of videos and webinars hand-picked to educate and enlighten in the topics you need.

**Actionable Materials**
A diverse selection of tools and resources, such as headache specialist finder and doctor communication logs.

**Facts & Stats**
A fascinating list of facts and stats centered around migraine research, education, and treatment that keep you in the know.

patientadvocate.org/migrainematters